<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>10298</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candidate Name</td>
<td>Sunita Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td>Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Form</td>
<td>Successfully Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print/Download</td>
<td>Available (Click to View)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print/Download</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges &amp; Major Subject Combination)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit Marks Calculation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Test %age</td>
<td>44.6667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]</td>
<td>44.6667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation %age</td>
<td>47.0833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Rank(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Subject Combination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backward Classes (Not OBC) [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]</td>
<td>Subject Combination Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Allotted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report to College</td>
<td>Subject Combination Allocated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAI COLLEGE OF EDUCATION SAI COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, JALDA, NAWANSHAHR - 144515</td>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMRITSAR</td>
<td>Backward Classes (Not OBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR</td>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backward Classes (Not OBC)</td>
<td>Reporting Date(s): August 21-23, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotted: Report to College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ed. Admissions (Punjab)- 2019

UNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH

For Admission in Colleges of Education (Government, Government Aided, Private Self-Financed Colleges) situated in the State of Punjab only, Affiliated to Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar; Punjabi University, Patiala; and Panjab University, Chandigarh

- Homepage
- Contact
- Logout

Candidate Administration

Application No. 100395
Candidate Name Harpreet Singh
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination)

Available (Click to View)

Merit Marks Calculation

Entrance Test %age
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]
Graduation %age

Punjab Rank(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination</th>
<th>Subject Combination Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>2583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backward Classes (Not OBC)</th>
<th>Punjab Quota (85%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| General | Punjab Quota (85%) |

College Allotted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Combination Allocated</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies-Language</td>
<td>Backward Classes (Not OBC)</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Social Studies-Language | Backward Classes (Not OBC) |

| Reporting Date(s) | August 21-23, 2019 |

| Allotted: Report College |

SRI GURU GOBIND SINGH COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BEHGPUR KAMLIOOH TEHSIL MUKERIAN DISTT- HOSHIARPUR (PUNJAB) 144211

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR

https://punjabbed.puchd.ac.in/candidate.php
Candidate Administration

Application No. 102302
Candidate Name Rekha
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice
Filling for colleges &
Major Subject
Combination)

Available (Click to View)

Merit Marks Calculation

Entrance Test %age
Rural Weightage %age
Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age ]
Graduation %age

55.3333
0.55333
55.8867
74.1667

Punjab Rank(s)

Category Subject Combination Subject Combination Rank
Backward Classes (Not OBC) [ Punjab Quota (85%) ]
Life Science-Physical Science
Life Science-Physical Science
11
104

College Allotted

Subject Combination Category Status
Life Science-Physical Backward Classes
Science (Not OBC)

Reporting Date(s): August 08-13, 2019
Allocated: Report to College

Report to College

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
Candidate Administration

Application No. 108942
Candidate Name Navdeep Kaur
Registration Fee Deposited (Confirmed by Bank)
Application Form Successfully Completed
Print/Download Form in PDF Format
Print/Download Admit Card in PDF Format
Preferences (Choice Filling for colleges & Major Subject Combination) Available (Click to View)

Merit Marks Calculation

| Entrance Test %age | 47.3333 |
| Punjab Merit Score [ Total %age | 47.3333 |
| Graduation %age | 56.375 |

Punjab Rank(s)

| Category | Subject Combination | Subject Combination Rank |
| Backward Classes (Not OBC) [ Punjab Quota (85%) ] | Physical Science-Mathematics | 55 |
| General [ Punjab Quota (85%) ] | Physical Science-Mathematics | 298 |

College Allotted

| Subject Combination Allocated | Category | Status |
| Physical Science-Mathematics | Backward Classes (Not OBC) | Reporting Date(s): August 30-31, 2019 Allotted: Report to College |

Report to College

KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION G.T. ROAD AMRITSAR

https://punjabbed.puchd.ac.in/candidate.php
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002

Date of Admission
Session 2019

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/ her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates/ testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number 801242
(ii) Merit/ Rank Order in the Test 9697
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test 68
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)
   Major Teaching Subject (Allotted by the university) SST
   Minor Teaching Subject (Allotted by the university) Hindi
   Rural/Urban Urban

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

Subjects Combination

1.  
2.  
3.  

Name of the Candidate BHUPINDER KAUR


Father's Name KHAZAN SINGH

Mother's Name BALWINDER KAUR

Category Claimed OBC/ Backward Class

Do you want Hostel Accommodation? NO

Correspondence Address

BHALLA COLONY
GALINOIS CHHEHAR
TA AMRITSAR

Permanent Address

BHALLA COLONY
GALINOIS CHHEHAR
TA AMRITSAR

Telephone Number: (Give Code Number Also):

I (Mobile) 9646382451

E-mail: BHUPINDER@GMAIL.COM

II (Mobile) 9646420422

Bank Details:

A/C No. 

Name of the Bank 

Branch/ City 

Aadhaar Card No. 81549240039

No
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002

*Accredited A Grade Thrice by NAAC * Recognized by NCTE & UGC under Section 2(f) and 12(B) * Covered under 95% Grant in Aid by Govt. of Punjab * Affiliated with GNDU

Phone : (01) 5015600, 5063500
E-mail : keceadmission@gmail.com | Website : www.keceadmission.org

S.No. 085

ADMISSION FORM

Session 2019

Date of Admission
Roll No. 1997-27
Receipt No.

IMPORTANT

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render
the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with four unattested
recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number [615856]
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test [3527]
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test [78]
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

Major Teaching Subject
(Allocated by the university) [SST]
Minor Teaching Subject
(Allocated by the university) [English]
Rural/Urban [Urban]

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

Subjects Combination

1. 2. 3.

Name of the Candidate [Simarpreet Kaur]

Date of Birth [07 08 1994]

Father's Name [Mela Singh]

Mother's Name [Palwinder Kaur]

Category Claimed [X OC]

Do you want Hostel Accommodation? [No]
Write Yes/No in the Box

Correspondence Address

H No. 34 Shiva Enclave
E Back Side ESCO
E T Hospital Amritsar

Permanent Address

H No. 34 Shiva Enclave
E Back Side ESCO
E T Hospital Amritsar

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also) :
I (Mobile) [98882323744]
E-mail [Simarpreet1994@gmail.com]

II (Mobile) [9888523723]

Bank Details :
A/C No. [ ] Name of the Bank [ ]
Branch / City [ ] Aadhaar Card No. [356120329989]
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu./B.Ed./M.Ed. Year __________)

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number ______________________
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test ______________________
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test ____________
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. History 2. Ele-Punjabi Option v(b) ______________________
Medium Punjabi

Group : Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)
Arts

Category Claimed
(Write only one Category in the Box)
BC

Do you want Hostel Accommodation ? Write Yes/No in the Box
No

Name of the Candidate ____________________________
(Prabhleen Kaur)

Date of Birth 01-03-2002

Father's Name ____________________________
(S. Hanjot Singh)

Mother's Name ____________________________
(Palwinder Kaur)

Correspondence Address ____________________________
(VPO BOUNDALA DISTT.
ANRITSAR PATTI
BIAZKI)

Permanent Address ____________________________
(VPO BOUNDALA DISTT.
ANRITSAR PATTI
BIAZKI)

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also) :

Bank Details :
A/C No.

Name of the Bank ____________________________

Branch / City Amritsar

Aadhaar Card No. 218564307186

Mobile no- 9009863382
**ADMISSION FORM**

**Session:** 2019

S.No. 063

**Date of Admission**

**Roll No.** 19507

**Receipt No.**

---

**IMPORTANT**

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.

(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.

(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

---

**TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE**

**For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated**

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number

(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test

(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test

(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

Major Teaching Subject

Minor Teaching Subject

Rural/Urban

**For BA/B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)**

Subjects Combination

1. 

2. 

3. 

**Name of the Candidate** KIRANPREET KAUR


**Father’s Name** S.JASWIR SINGH

**Mother’s Name** T.AZINDER KAUR

**Category Claimed** BC

**Do you want Hostel Accommodation?** No

**Correspondence Address**

VPO NAUSHEHRA PANNU

**Permanent Address**

VPO NAUSHEHRA PANNU

**Telephone Number** (Give Code Number Also):

I (Mobile) 9538621349 II (Mobile) 9041641597

**E-mail** Kiranaggar007@gmail.com

Bank Details:

A/C No. Name of the Bank

Branch / City Aadhaar Card No. 737010798844
KAHALSAI INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION
P.O. BOX 66, TALWANDI RAMA ROAD - 143002
*Accredited by NCTE & UGC under Section 2(F) and 12(B)
*Covered under 80/33 of Govt. of Punjab *Affiliated with GNDU
Phone : (0) 183-5063600/5063600
E-mail : kecgtao@gmail.com | Website : www.keesar.org

S.No. 113

ADMISSION FORM

Date of Admission

Roll No. 19519

Receipt No.

Session 2019

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render
the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith four unattested
recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number

(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test

(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test

(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)

Major Teaching Subject

Minor Teaching Subject

Rural/Urban

Rural

For BA.B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)

Subjects Combination

1. Political Science


3. Ele. Punjabi

Name of the Candidate JATRAS


Father's Name SATPAL MASTH

Mother's Name PARVEEN

Category Claimed Christian (SC)

Do you want Hostel Accommodation? NO

Write Yes/No in the Box

Correspondence Address

VILL. NALEWAL

DISTT. GURDASPUR

TEH. RAHABANAN

P.O. TALWANDI RAMA

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also):

I (Mobile) 6384954495 II (Mobile) 8873456005

E-mail

Bank Details:

A/C No. Name of the Bank Punjab National Bank

Branch / City Aadhaar Card No. 613871949261

AnkitSahota 09@gmail.com
APPLICATION FORM

FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2019

IMPORTANT

(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render
the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials alongwith three unattested
recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)
   1.
   2.
   Option v(b)

Medium

Group : Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Name of the Candidate (in Block Letters)
Pawan Deep Kaur


Father's Name (in Block Letters)
Gurdeep Singh

Mother's Name (in Block Letters)
Majjit Kaur

Correspondence Address
Village : Soo Pani
Kahan Khasa

Permanent Address
Village : No Paral
Kahan Khasa

Telephone Number : (O)
(Give Code Number Also) : (R)
(Mobile) 950 113 8130

Ad Card : 3404-1860-2299
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. 2. Option v(b)

Medium

Group : Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Category Claimed
(Write only one
Category in the Box)

Name of the Candidate
(in Block Letters)

Date of Birth

Father's Name
(in Block Letters)

Mother's Name
(in Block Letters)

Correspondence Address

Permanent Address

Telephone Number : (O) 9464 9399 50
(Give Code Number Also) : (R) 9914 821699
(Mobile)
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his/her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates/testimonials along with three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)
1. 
2. 
   Option v(b)

Medium

Group : Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Science Arts

Category Claimed (Write only one Category in the Box)

Do you want Hostel Accommodation?
Write Yes/No in the Box

Name of the Candidate
(in Block Letters)

KIRAMJIT KAUR

Date of Birth

25 10 2000

Father's Name
(in Block Letters)

RACHPAL SINGH

Mother's Name
(in Block Letters)

BALJINDER KAUR

Correspondence Address

VPO SHEETA KALAN
DIST. AMRITSAR

Permanent Address

VPO SHEETA KALAN
DIST. AMRITSAR

Telephone Number :
(O) 9888 132556
(Give Code Number Also):
(R) 7042 521140

Adhar card No. - 37472283 2141
E-mail id - kiranjeet.dr@gmail.com
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION  
AMRITSAR - 143002  

S.No. 128  

ADMISSION FORM  

Date of Admission  
Roll No. 19615  
Receipt No.  

IMPORTANT  
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.  
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.  
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with four unattested recent passport size photographs. Paste one photograph on the form.  

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE  

For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed./M.Ed. Integrated  
(i) Entrance Test Roll Number  
(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test  
(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test  
(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed./M.Ed., B.Ed. M.Ed. Integrated Only)  
Major Teaching Subject  
Minor Teaching Subject  
Rural/Urban  
(Alloted by the university)  
(Alloted by the university)  

For BA B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed. Integrated / PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)  
Subjects Combination  
1.  
2.  
3.  

Name of the Candidate SUMANDEEP KAUR  
Date of Birth 19042001  
Father's Name HAJIT SINGH  
Mother's Name HAJIT KAUR  
Category Claimed OBC  
Do you want Hostel Accommodation?  
Write Yes/No in the Box  

Correspondence Address  
Permanent Address  
H.NO.3, G.ANO.2  
RAJ AVENUE  
GUJARPUR KAILE  
ROAD, NEAR GAVAR  
F NANDIR  

Telephone Number : (Give Code Number Also)  
I (Mobile) 9779822984  
II (Mobile) 9915291746  
E-mail deepsuman664@gmail.com  

Bank Details:  
A/C No.  
Name of the Bank  
Branch / City  
Aadhaar Card No. 840573856797
APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2017

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render
the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested
recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

Entrance Test Roll Number
Merit / Rank Order in the Test
Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test
Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)
1. 2.  Option v(b)

Group: Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Category Claimed
(Write only one
Category in the Box)

Do you want
Hostel Accommodation?
Write Yes/No in the Box

Name of the Candidate (in Block Letters)
SIMRAN PREET KAUR

Date of Birth
21 12 2001

Father's Name (in Block Letters)
SAJINDER SINGH

Mother's Name (in Block Letters)
MANJINDER KAUR

Correspondence Address
SHAHEED UDHAM SARSGH NAGAR GALINDO
NO. 11-B SULTANWIND ROAD ASR

Permanent Address
SHAHEED UDHAM SARSGH NAGAR GALINDO
NO. 11-B SULTANWIND ROAD ASR

Telephone Number:
(O) (R) (Mobile)

Mobile No. 98146-36551
Email: simrana13875@gmail.com
Adhar Card: 7315 9772 8302
KHALSA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
AMRITSAR - 143002

APPLICATION FORM
FOR ADMISSION TO PGDCA (Teacher Edu.)/B.Ed./M.Ed. Year 2019

IMPORTANT
(i) This admission form must be filled in carefully by the candidate in his / her own handwriting.
(ii) Support the claim of your reserve category by valid documents. Failure to do so, will render the claim invalid. A candidate can claim only one reserve category.
(iii) At the time of interview bring original certificates / testimonials along with three unattested recent passport size photograph with you. Paste one photograph on the form.

TO BE FILLED IN BY THE CANDIDATE

(i) Entrance Test Roll Number

(ii) Merit / Rank Order in the Test

(iii) Marks obtained in the Joint Entrance Test

(iv) Subject Combination (For B.Ed. Only)

1. 
2. 
Option v(b)

Group : Arts/Science
(Write within the Box)

Category Claimed
(Write only one Category in the Box)

Do you want Hostel Accommodation?
Write Yes/No in the Box

Name of the Candidate
(ROJANPREET KAUR)

Date of Birth 21 01 2001

Father's Name
(BALWINDER SINGH)

Mother's Name
(HANDEEP KAUR)

Correspondence Address
NAWANPIND
AMRITSAR
MEHTARADAN
PO POST OFFICE
FATEHPUR

Permanent Address
NAWANPIND
AMRITSAR
MEHTARADAN
PO POST OFFICE
FATEHPUR

Telephone Number : (O) 
(Give Code Number Also) : (R) 
(Mobile) 6239402363

email ID - rojanpreet@gmail.com